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Changes to special education funding,
a pay bump for judges and money for
state park maintenance — just a few of
the items tucked into Iowa’s $8.91 billion
budget for the coming year.

Iowa lawmakers passed the state bud-
get just before adjourning the 2024 legis-
lative session April 20 and heading home
for the year.

The spending marks an increase of
4.2%, or $361 million, over last year’s
spending of $8.55 billion.

Still, lawmakers budgeted far below
what they could have.

This year, the Republican-controlled
Legislature is spending just 79.8% of
Iowa’s $11.16 billion in available revenue,
leaving $2.25 billion unspent. Iowa is
projected to end the coming fi�scal year
with a $2.41 billion surplus, $929.9 mil-
lion in reserve funds and $3.76 billion in
the state’s Taxpayer Relief Fund.

By law, the state can spend up to 99%
of ongoing revenue.

This year’s budget funds several nota-
ble items, including $10 million for a new
Division of Special Education within the
Iowa Department of Education that will
assume oversight duties over special
education services currently performed
by Iowa’s Area Education Agencies.

Over the course of negotiations, law-
makers proposed several prominent line
items that didn’t make it into the fi�nal
budget. Left by the wayside were a poten-
tial pay raise for lawmakers and state-
wide elected offi�cials and changes to the
state’s district judicial nominating com-
missions that would have allowed the
governor to appoint a majority of the
commissions’ members.

Gov. Kim Reynolds has yet to sign the
new budgets. She has the power to veto
specifi�c line items included in budget
bills.

Here’s a look at what’s in the state
budget.

Standing appropriations,
including K-12 education funding

General fund: $4.61 billion ($201.7
million increase)

What it funds: Senate File 2443
funds the state’s annual standing appro-
priations, including $3.78 billion in state
aid for K-12 public schools and $179.2 mil-
lion for Iowa’s private school education
savings accounts.

Cuts to AEA budget: Lawmakers ap-
proved a $32.5 million cut to the budget
for the state’s Area Education Agencies.
That includes a $7.5 million cut required
by law and $10 million to fund a new Divi-
sion of Special Education within the Iowa
Department of Education.

Lawmakers said they are using $14
million to raise pay for paraeducators and
other non-salaried school staff�. The fi�nal
$1 million returns to the state’s general
fund.

Paraeducator pay increase: The $14
million to raise pay for paraeducators and
other non-salaried school staff� was part
of a deal struck in House File 2612, which
overhauled the AEAs and raised teacher
salaries.

Money for Iowa’s education sav-
ings accounts: The state plans to spend
$179.2 million on education savings ac-
counts, which families can use to pay pri-
vate school costs. That’s a $51.3 million
increase over what the state is spending
on the program this year. Families ap-
proved for accounts will receive $7,826
per student.

The nonpartisan Legislative Services
Agency expects about 6,100 additional
students to use education savings ac-
counts in the coming year, which it pre-
dicts would bring total enrollment in the
program to 22,900 students.

Immigration enforcement: The
budget also includes $2 million in new
money for the Department of Public Safe-
ty to fund 12 positions “to address the rise
in illegal immigration and related crimi-
nal conduct such as drug traffi�cking and
human traffi�cking.”

Health and Human Services

General fund: $2.21 billion ($88.6
million increase)

Other funds: $468.5 million
($360,000 increase)

What it funds: House File 2698 funds
the Department of Health and Human
Services, which includes the Department
of Veterans Aff�airs.

Thrive Iowa: The budget allows HHS
to spend up to $8 million on “Thrive
Iowa,” a new program Reynolds an-
nounced in her Condition of the State ad-
dress that will use state navigators to re-
fer Iowans to services from private pro-

viders, including churches and nonprof-
its. The program is modeled after Hope
Florida, a similar program that Florida
Gov. Ron DeSantis put in place.

Traveling nurse regulations: The
bill places new regulations on staffi�ng
agencies for temporary nursing services.
Agencies would be required to register
with the Department of Inspections, Li-
censes and Appeals or face being banned
from contracting with health care provid-
ers in Iowa. The department would be re-
quired to create a new system for the
public to fi�le complaints about temporary
nursing staff�ers.

Temporary staffi�ng agencies would be
required to maintain liability insurance
coverage and meet all state licensing and
certifi�cation requirements. They would
be barred from using noncompete
clauses for workers.

Staffi�ng agencies would be required to
submit quarterly reports to the Iowa De-
partment of Health and Human Services
listing the average amounts they charge
to the health care providers they contract
with, and the average pay each type of
temporary health care worker receives.

Nursing home trainings: The state’s
Department of Inspections, Licensing
and Appeals is required to provide semi-
annual training for nursing homes and
nursing home inspectors covering at
least three of the 10 most common cita-
tions issued during the preceding year.

Education

General fund: $1.02 billion ($35.4
million increase)

Other funds: $34 million (no change)
What it funds: Senate File 2435

funds operations and staffi�ng for Iowa’s
Department of Education, Department
for the Blind and the universities gov-
erned by the Board of Regents.

Division of Special Education: The
budget allocates $10 million to fund a new
Division of Special Education created
within the Iowa Department of Educa-
tion as part of Reynolds’ bill overhauling
the AEAs. The division is authorized to
hire up to 62 positions responsible for
overseeing the special education services
provided by the AEAs. Its funding will
come from money previously allocated to
the AEAs.

DEI restrictions on campus: Lan-
guage in the budget prohibits the Univer-
sity of Iowa, Iowa State University and
the University of Northern Iowa from es-
tablishing, maintaining or assigning em-
ployees for diversity, equity and inclu-
sion operations, as well as compelling or
requiring DEI statements from anyone.
The ban excludes positions solely fo-
cused on compliance with state and fed-
eral law.

The language codifi�es existing direc-
tives the Iowa Board of Regents adopted
last fall.

2.5% funding increase for public
universities: The University of Iowa,
Iowa State University and the University
of Northern Iowa see a 2.5% funding in-
crease through this budget, about $12.3
million, bringing total state general aid
funding for the Board of Regents to $573
million.

The state’s community colleges re-
ceive a 3% funding increase, or $7 mil-
lion, bringing their total state general aid
funding to $236 million.

Open enrollment deadline for
schools: Iowa parents will face a March 1
deadline to let schools know if they plan
to open-enroll their student in another
school district. The deadline contains ex-
ceptions for good cause. The language in
the budget reverses a law passed just two
years ago that removed the deadline.

Chronic student absences: The bud-

get includes language setting new rules
for schools governing when students
must be considered chronically absent. It
requires schools to meet with students
and parents if a student has missed 15%
of school days and to create an absentee-
ism prevention plan.

Violating the terms of the plan would
be considered a misdemeanor public of-
fense, punishable by a fi�ne, jail time or
community service.

Justice system

General fund: $693.3 million ($24
million increase)

Other funds: $19.5 million (no
change)

What it funds: House File 2693 funds
the Iowa Department of Corrections, De-
partment of Justice, Department of Pub-
lic Safety, Department of Homeland Se-
curity and Emergency Management, Of-
fi�ce of the State Public Defender, the
Board of Parole and the Iowa Law En-
forcement Academy.

Higher salaries for starting correc-
tions offi�cers: The budget includes a
$11.9 million increase for the Department
of Corrections that will allow the depart-
ment to hire new corrections offi�cers at a
starting salary of $24 per hour. The de-
partment will be required to send a report
to lawmakers by Dec. 15 detailing how the
higher starting pay aff�ects the overall sal-
ary scale for current state prison employ-
ees.

Raises for court-appointed attor-
neys: Pay for court-appointed attorneys
is going up by $3 per hour. It’s the third
year in a row that lawmakers have raised
pay for indigent defense attorneys, who
represent low-income Iowans.

The new pay rates will be $86 per hour
for class A felonies, $81 per hour for class
B felonies and $76 per hour for all other
cases.

Boost for attorney general’s offi�ce:
Iowa Attorney General Brenna Bird will
receive a $2.8 million budget increase, al-
lowing her offi�ce to hire six new full-time
employees.

Transportation

General fund: $0
Other funds: $453.1 million ($1.8 mil-

lion decrease)
What it funds: Senate File 2422

funds the Department of Transportation
and transportation-related infrastruc-
ture. The department is funded through
the state’s Road Use Tax Fund and Pri-
mary Road Fund.

Infrastructure

General fund: $0
Other funds: $222.4 million
What it funds: House File 2691 funds

major maintenance, repairs and im-
provements to infrastructure projects
across the state, as well as renewable fuel
infrastructure incentives, tourism eff�orts
and more. The money comes from Iowa’s
Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund and
Technology Reinvestment Fund.

State park maintenance: The bud-
get spends $6 million on maintenance of
Iowa’s state park system, including $1
million in one-time money for projects to
increase accessibility to the parks for
people with disabilities.

Iowa judicial branch

General fund: $220.2 million ($7.7
million increase)

Other funds: $0
What it funds: Senate File 2436

funds Iowa’s judicial branch.
Pay bump for judges: Lawmakers in-

cluded $2.4 million for a 5% pay increase
for all judges and magistrates, fulfi�lling a
request from Iowa Supreme Court Chief
Justice Susan Christensen to compete
with neighboring states’ salaries for
judges. A lobbyist for the Iowa Judicial

Branch told lawmakers
Iowa will still be “dead
last” in judicial salaries
compared to surrounding
states, even with the
raise.

The budget also in-
cludes changes to Iowa’s
judicial pension system

that will result in the state picking up a
higher percentage of the contributions,
while lessening the amount judges need
to put in.

Agriculture and natural resources

General fund: $46 million ($2.4 mil-
lion increase)

Other funds: $97.1 million ($646,000
increase)

What it funds: Senate File 2421 funds
the Department of Natural Resources
and the Department of Agriculture and
Land Stewardship.

Food assistance pilot program:
$200,000 will go toward the launch of a
pilot program that helps schools and food
banks purchase locally sourced foods
through the Choose Iowa initiative.

State park maintenance: The bud-
get spends $1 million on state park main-
tenance, repair and refurbishment and
another $296,228 on improving state
parks’ accessibility for people with dis-
abilities.

Aquifer mapping: The Iowa Geologi-
cal Survey will receive $250,000 to map
and assess the conditions of the state’s
underground aquifers, including mea-
suring the volume of groundwater avail-
able in Iowa, how quickly it replenishes
and models for budgeting Iowa’s water
supply in the future.

Administration and regulation

General fund: $71.6 million ($1.1 mil-
lion increase)

Other funds: $67.1 million ($246,000
increase)

What it funds: Senate File 2433
funds several of Iowa’s statewide elected
offi�ces: the governor, the state auditor,
the secretary of state and the state trea-
surer, plus their employees.

And it funds several administrative
and regulatory agencies, including the
Department of Administrative Services,
the Department of Inspections, Appeals
and Licensing, the Department of Man-
agement, the Department of Revenue,
the Department of Insurance and Finan-
cial Services, the Iowa Utilities Board, the
Iowa Public Information Board, the Iowa
Ethics and Campaign Disclosure Board
and the Iowa Public Employees Retire-
ment System (IPERS).

Election training for county offi�-
cials: A $445,000 funding increase for
Iowa Secretary of State Paul Pate will
fund a team to train county auditors and

offi�ce staff� in election ad-
ministration and compli-
ance. Pate had asked for
the money to help train
poll workers around the
state.

Another $50,000 will
go toward creating a pilot
program for the secretary

of state to identify ineligible voters. Iowa
was one of a number of states last year
that left the Electronic Registration Infor-
mation Center, a multistate organization
aimed at helping states improve the ac-
curacy of their voter rolls.

Economic development

General fund: $42 million ($184,000
increase)

Other funds: $34.4 million (no
change)

What it funds: Senate File 2432
funds the Iowa Economic Development
Authority, the Iowa Finance Authority,
the Public Employment Relations Board,
the Iowa Department of Workforce De-
velopment and the Iowa Board of Re-
gents.

Automation in manufacturing: The
budget sets out $2 million for the Iowa
Manufacturing 4.0 program, which aims
to implement automation technologies
such as advanced robotics, augmented
reality and cybersecurity.

Stephen Gruber-Miller covers the
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sgrubermil@registermedia.com or by
phone at 515-284-8169. Follow him on
Twitter at @sgrubermiller.

Galen Bacharier covers politics for
the Register. Reach him at gbacha-
rier@registermedia.com or (573) 219-
7440, and follow him on Twitter @ga-
lenbacharier.
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